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One Square one day, . . . $1 00
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a oo

low days,, 2 SO
five days.. S 00
Use week. 3 50
Two weeks,.. 5 00
rnreeiweeks. 50
une montn 8 00' Two months, 15 00" ' .7,Thamontksi... 22 00" Six months. 85 00" " Oneyear Ml rn

tyx?ontraet Advertisements taken at proper;
tionately low rates.

Fire Squares estimated as a quarter-column- , andtea squares as a half column.

Cl'lf ITEM.
The Celebrated Vienna Breab. Among the

no morons articles Doo let's Yhabt Powder 1b used
for, are the calebrated Vienna rolls and bread,whichare so delicious, palatable and healthy. If yon have
not the eecite send 3 cent stamp for full directionsto Dooley & Brother, New York, and yon will
get them by return mail.

i JJooK BisTDsst. rns.aoaut stab Bo wad
ery rioss aU kiwda qf Hindis and BaUaa; ttt a J

maciiKe manner, ana at reasonable ptfwa Met
chants and others needing Heeotpt

isiiisi i a of

TRAMarsn rtuNTiNe-iKK- B. invam&oie to mi-roa- d

companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indeiiuite period of time. Raving jnst
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-pare- d

to execute orders nromptly iixl at moderate
prices.

O v eh 2,100,(00 Sahfls Bottles op Bosch xs
German Strlt hare been distribatedzw of charge
in thtB country to those afflicted with OotMramptlon,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and other Throat and
Lung diseases, as a proof of its wonderful quality
nr enrfng these dreaded diseases . The demand for
this medicine is immense. Regular size 75 cents
Thiee doses Wilrreiiete any case.

M Jfi W ADVERTISEMENTS.
' -- . ' tLEBS4TIO OF

ST. PATRICK'S DAT.

jdj The .following, ;is the programme for St.
Patrick's Day, March 17th:

The members of the Hibernian Benevo-
lent Association will meet at Temperance
Hall, on Third street, opposite the City
Hall, promptly at 9 o'clock, and, headed by
the, Cornet Concert Club, will march dowu
Third lo Princess street, down Princess to
Second 'street, up Second to Dock street,
up Dock to, St. Thomas' Church, where
Hoiy Mriss will be offered; after which. the
line Will re-fo- rm and march up Dock to
Fourth jtreet, up Pourtli to Nun, down
jiun to up i? ront to Kea Cross, up
Bd iCtoiSB to Fifth, up Fifth to Market,
dqwn. Market to Fourth, down Fourth to
Pr'iueiss, and down Princess to the Opera
House, where an oration will be delivered
by tbe Hon. Edward Cautwell, to which
the citizens generally, and especially the la--

fdjta, are respectfully iavited, (seats will
joe proviaeci uy the marshals); after which
fbe line of 'march will be down Princess
street to Xhitd, down Third to the Hall, at
which the regular business of the dav will
be transact, and the annual election of
officers will take place.

J TIMOTHY nom. A TT

Marshal of the Day.
The members are requested to be prompt-lyo- n

time.
By order of the President.

nhl0--2t D. O'CONNOR, Sec'y.

Talnalile Real Estate at Auction.

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 20, AT 19 O'CLOCK.M.
will sell, at Exchange Corner, that desirable

HOUSE and LOT, 60x247Ttet, situated at the B.E.
intersection Princess with Fourth Street ; and

I 10 SHARES Capital Stock Dawson Bank.
CRONLY & MORRIS.

mUJ6-eod- 3t 16,18,20. Auctioneers.

WiM AnctioH.

A FEW CHOICE ONES ; PHUTT TREES,
: , GRAPH VINES, with GREEN-HOU-SE

PLANTS, at Auction, at our Sales Rooms, THIS
DAY (FRIDAY), Sarch;i6, 1877, at 11 o'clock, AJf.

CRONLY St MORRIS,
mh 10-- lt AuM'm.

i

iHseiiolt and Frarmtflre at
sfO bmsm ma ) '' .;s

. . Auction,
Millt (!1 ' : ' : .A-

-

T.OUR SALES ROOMS, THI8 DAY (FRI-
DAY); Marti 16, 1877. at 10 o'clock A M. ; also,

- 1 Hhd SUGAR,
s: jU? : V . . CRONLY A MORRIS,

,n)hl6-l- t ,, . Auct'rs.
, Ki'lt i.t rV ... H . . .,

A HERE vht&1 Bfc"'A MBETlNQ OF THE
FWTaWAgp DEMOCRATIC CLUB, at the
FREE-W1- XL BAPTIST CliURCH, near the corner
of Fourth and Dawson Street. THIS nnuikAYi
EVENING, at 1( o'clock. A full attendance is ear- -

, jmhlft-J- t .
t

Revjsw copy,

w u, v UUUV A ACttA U

fit li IMPORTED GOODS

dl" ,i. omit 9 SERB, .

mhJS-i-t M UN SON A Co.r i in

Bankriint Norfee.
TOTICEis hereby given that a beUUon has beenI flleff in tbfe District Coart Of tSeTJnitediBitates.lor tbe Cape Fear District of North CarolUna, by

i, duly

ifcharge
thereof from all his debts and other claims prova-
ble under said act. and that the 10th dav of Annl.

William A. Guih- -
Court Boom

blano iin4 immI fnr
.the hearing of the same, when and where all credit -
otb wno nave prove a tneir iebu, and other persons
1n interest, may attend and show cause, If any they
have. Why the Drarer of the i4)Htpr ahnntl
be granted.

, Doted at WUmtogton, North Carolina, on the 15th
day of March: 101 '

W.M. LARKINS,
' mh mm Clerk.

AJi 1 !.;.: . CHAB. H. DUPREZ. Manager.
SATUKDItY EVENING. March 17.

"; BtiHthiB lffsreh of Trinmph.

Gigantic Famous minstrels,
iiuRLEsquE Opibi Teoup and Band,

On their twsnty-fL- f th Annual Tour.
,.- Our Centennial, Brilliant Organisation.

Composed of only Popular Dtetlagulshed Artists,
of TWious SDecialtles, forming a strong Corps

of Vocali Bts, Comedinns. Solo Musicians, Ethiopian
j.tuDcUneators, Artistic Dancers and Female

Persona tors, introaucing Concerts of
Merit and Brilliancy. '

Admission 50c, 75c. and $1.00 . No extra charge
for Reserved Beats, whtoa ate ea sale at HEINS-
BERGER'S Book Store. mh 15-- 8t
'

.1 j

Spring Stiff Hats!
1F ROADWAY SILK IIATB I

rlnsi li SILS CAPS 1 't
HARRISON & ALLEN,

mhis-- tf Hatters.
li El i iiii ,

Sam r Dentistry. 14,41

DR. R. P. BKSSENT, ef Salisbu

ry, has removed to Wilmington, for
the Duiooue of PRACTICING DENTISTRY IN
at.t. ITS BRANCHES, and has opened the Office
lateiy eecnnii lyllr. . s. Kveritt. over the Mar- -
ble Yard, on Front street. mh 8-- lm

Sugar-Hous- e Molasses.
200 BblS SUQAR HOUSE MOLASSES,

i 2g HIidsaogarrHoaee

mh iS-- lf
!' gjRUEft I CALDKR'BBO.

HARD.
P rilLISHBD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

tw air MAcK
oneyear, (by mail) portage paid,.i 'Ml $
Six months, " " " 4 00
Three months," t. " M fg
One month w " 00

To City Sakftvfben, jfe1
city, Fif teen Ottti per weak. Our Olty Agents are
uo t au thorized to collect far mere than three moaths
In advance. .

WlVV DKMOCBAT1C T1CEKT.

iraelaju IMarrfr .

SECOND WARD. , , d8CHARLES D- - MYERS,
HENRY Q. FLANNE ass

"WARD. L, J .

ia
FOUXtTH WARD.

WILLIAM L. DsROSSKt,
OSCAR G. PARSLEY, Jn,

J. H. D. KLANDER.

18
A committee was appointed in the Se-

nate to invesligalccharges against Senator
(irover, ol Oregon. Frsd Douglass
Marshal ottilftOfptrict of ColamDta. Vll
Q. M. Dustin Attorney for Alabama. I

The. new election scheme has been aban--doncd- .

- It is bettered that1 Packard
and Chnmberlain will have to pack and
walk. An extra session is dr&ln.

Rumor says as soon as the Senate ad- -

oh the Curtis civil service reform, saying
he never favored the black-boar- examina-

tion. i-j-
Jijr appointed Assistant Post-

master C4eneral. Hampton addresses
the President a letter in which he says' he
would regard a new election as an insult,
and that he does not ask for recognition,
but that the troops may be withdrawn, thai
the will of the people may be carried out,
and peaceably at that Col. Phillips,
Deputy Marshal for twenty-fi- ve years, de-

clines to continue, and Douglass is appoint-
ed to succeed him. New York mar-

keted (Money easy and abundant at 1 per
cent; ftold 104104; cotton weak at llj

12 cents; spirits turpentine dull at 41

cents; rosin firm at f2 052 10.

Latest By Mail.
From colnmkla.

I Special to the Charleston Journal of Com-
merce.

.f - jQoLiiaiBiA, March 14.

I caHetr' trrrs evciiiri to trbttthi ao
expression of Gov. Hampton' views
oti Patterson's proposition for a new
election. His answer to my query
on th8 subject was: "I would not
consent to it under any circumstances.
I will consent to no new election and
to no compromise, and should regard
a proposition to that effect as an in-

sult. The people have elected me,
and 1 intend to hold on." He re-

marked, however, if Hayes would
consent to ,a new Presidential elec-

tion, he would consent to a new State
election, but under no other possible
circumstances would ne ao so.

In reply to ernin inquiries con

cerning the proposition for a new

election, Chamberlain ansffred:
"I have nothing to say to-da- y on

any of the above questions exeept
that the ; proposition for a new elec-

tion was wholly unknowa to me till
the dispatches of to-d-ay arpVed from

'Washington." ,

From the Federal capital.
Special to Richmond Whig.
Washington, March 15,

12 :45 A. M. y

Owing to the certainty of defeat
of any effort to take wp the ease of
Kellogg for consideration in the Sen-

ate at this time, it has been practi-

cally determined to abandon any fur-

ther attempt in that direction at pre-

sent.
There is no disposition on the part

of Republican Senators to take any
steps which may lead to tfhe embar-rassme- ut

of the President in the
adoption of measures for the disposi-

tion of the conflicting political mter-esta- in

LoujsianAaud South Carolina.
ftffiL a now (Aeotion does

with thosenot meet witaVeecept
who pwive m the moderate conrse

ho Pr-ride- an abandonment of

the policy hitherto pursued in those
States. Although the details of the
pM;nt 'rt nolicv have not yet been
full v determined, his mind is made
up on oire pdint, and that rs to en- -

(leavor tu pui. i'-- - j -
ment which will receive the support
and co operation Of both parties.

Special to Biohmond Dispatch !

Washington, March 14.

ATf OBNy' GENERAL DEVENS.

Bepresentative Lev, of Louisiana,
nra,nasUiitBrabUiiven the

ItUkL endorsement, and he es

not think he will. He says Demoora-- !

of Hampton ana
Nicholls will have an interview with
a HMiM-a- l Devens for the pur- -

poiptfvtwfci&Wbfto legll

nftdent he fflf.
vative course.

CIVIL-8EEVIG- E EEFOBM.

or cmto mrWimwz$F lt al--RArviMi reform, but finds
most rtUiftWte m
a&L nf n(fii.a aamVera and the
,.r .VJVna far Eflwards for Wylc

. onsMntmAn. of their constitu
Jun to onWrt the 9mb-km-

VOL,, XIX. NO. U5

in the ratio of the last few days it
will soon be said that the solid South
is suppliant at the feet of the Ad-
ministration. Other sections are al-

most as fully represented by outs who
would be ins, and from Republican
States comes the greatest clamor and
loudest abuse of an Administration
that appoints men to office without
special reference to party, and almost
ignores the claims of those who put
it in power.

THE NEXT HOUSE, &C.

The election in New Hampshire
completes the list of members of the
next Conffress. If the disputed elec-
tions in Florida, South Carolina and
Louisiana be conceded to Republi-
can claimants the roll of the House
will stand Democrats, 149; Repub-
licans, 144. But it is not likely the
Democratic clerk of the House will
enroll the names of Republicans
from those States, so the majority for
the Democrats at the time of organ-
ization will probably be eight or ten.

Pinchback had a long talk with the
President to-da- y in relation to Lou-
isiana affairs. He touched Hayes'
weak point morbid tenderness for
the poor negroes by urging it
would be a mercy to them to recog-
nize Nicholls and let the control of
the State pass into the hands of the
natives and tax-payer- s. After the
interview Pinchback was highly
pleased with himself and the Presi-
dent. He aays with Hayes as Presi-
dent and Nicholls as Governor there
will be a healthy balance of power,
and the rights of the negroes of Lou-
isiana will be as safe as those of any
other State in the Union.

Republicans within the magic circle
of official secrets assert that Morton's
determination to assume the chair-
manship of Foreign Relations means
he is to be the chief Senatorial repre-
sentative of the administration in
stead of Conkling, who has offended
the multitude of New York place-hunt- ers

by causing his appointees to
resign and be reappointed with four
years' commissions before Hayes be-
came President. Whatever may be
the meaning of Morton's new chair-
manship, it certainly places him in a
delicate and confidential relation to
the President and Secretary of State,
and gives him great power with the
administration.

The Cabinet held a session this
evening which will be very important
in its result.

It was fully decided to order the
withdrawal of troops from the State
Houses in South Carolina and Louisi-
ana as soon as the special session of
the Senate closes, and that they be
placed in barracks in the States where
they are now quartered. This is to
be done because representatives of
Hampton and Nicholls have given as-

surance that they will preserve the
peace and protect the rights of col-

ored people.
Butler and Waanbnru on the Presi

dent' southern Poller.
By telegraph to the Journal of Com

merce. J

New York, March 14.

Ben Butler, who is stopping at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, in a conversa
tion last night, commented favorably
on President Hayes' Southern policy.
He said he favored any policy oalou- -

ated to restore quiet and peace in
the South, and thought the Presi-
dent's Southern people so far as in
dicated was acceptable to the peo
ple. As to Louisiana, he believed if
the protection of the general govern
ment were withdrawn the Democrats
would quickly get possession of the
Statehouse, if it had to be done over
the dead bodies of their opponents,
as in 1866. It might be the best
thing to do though even at such a
sacrifice. He favored Hayes' new
Cabinet as being formed of men of
practical experience.

ifix-uovern- or vvasnourn, or wis
. 1 T.I I A

consin. wno is aiso ai ine r niu Ave- -

nue Hotel, expressed himself as great
ly pleased with President Hayes'
opening policy, especially toward the
South. He was glad the President
had called a Southern man to his
Cabinet. He believed the people of
Wisconsin were generally satisfied
with the Southern policy of Hayes
and were pleased with the indica
tidns of an early return to specie pay
ments.

Xbe Six Hundred Mile Race.
New York, March 12.

Francis Peralto, the Mexican rider,
in his race of six hundred miles against
time, at half-pa- st 2 to-da- y completed
his two hundred ana two mues. j um
ber i 4les behind, twenty-seve- n

cained on schedule time since i

o'clock, four miles; time consumed in
running two hundred miles, eighteen
hours and twehty-nv- e minutes: actua
ndiug - time, nine hours thirty-nin- e

minutes and fifty-thre- e, seconds.
Peralto, who is trying to ride six

hundred miles in fifty hours, finished
his two-hundred- th mile in muf hours
thilitve minutes aud fiftythree
seconds, actual riding time; Ho fin-

ished bis three-hundredt- h mile in
hoars forWire'mkeand

m&Tn$Ui 'taw6 minutes
annwenty-si- x seconds. At 11 o'clock
to-nig- ht be was one mile ahead df

twenty-fii't- h mile. He is confident df
mak ncr the auJtaace.- o a i

Cpntftyrop haB beeo D8tore
tkewESc fox years, and is pronounced by
thouinds to all other articles for
SjUfUjBWi mJ. Waza

fjPlfjEfalmonary Complaints.

Wno Van Register and Vote. , ,.,
Section 4 of the City Bill provides that

every male citizen, twenty-on-e years old,
shall be entitled to registration who shall
have resided in this State for one year and
have been a resident bom fid in the partic-
ular ward in which he applies to be regis-

tered ninety days next preceding any such
election, and no other person shall be so
entitled; and section 5 says that every' duly
registered person in any ward, continuing
to be a resident bona fide of such ward up
to and on the day of any ' such'elect ion, shall
be entitled to vote in such ward at any elec-

tion therein, and no other person shall be
so entitled. Any person thrown into a dif-

ferent ward by any change made by the
bill in the boundary lines of the different
wards is entitled to register and vote in the
ward in which he may find himself thus lo-

cated. It is only those who remove from
one ward to another to which the provision
requiring a ninety days' residence applies.

magistrate tor Fender. -

The followingJs a list of Magistrates ap-

pointed for Pender county :

Holden Township Jno. Lillington, Sam-- j
uel P. Hand, RobtV T. Sanders. !

Union H T.Mbrpny, Jno. D. Powersi
John E. Riveabarki aq IT

Columbia G. T. Walker, 'flhos.. & Hi
Mclntyre, A. 0. Ward. ., , ,

Caswell Henry C. Register, Juruu
Thompson, J. F. Moore. .

Lincoln W. J. Btvens; Chas. P. Moorej,
Oatten Williams, L. Southed and. i 1

Rocky Point A. Gamburg, Dawson Dur-

ham, Thomas J. Armstrong. . j....
Holly R. T. Williams, W J. Player,,

Eli H. Shiver.
Grant A. Lloyd, R. K. Bryan, C. W.

McClammy. '

Thermometer Reord. . ,

The following' will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from tbe daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office In this city :

Augusta, .61 Montgomery. . . .50
Charleston, ..... .69 New Orlean&f-- . .170
Corsicana, 76 N orfoik . 1 1 i4i
Galveston ..71 PuntaEassa, 68
Indianola, .75 Savannah,... .... .5
Jacksonville, . ... .68 St. Marks,. ....
Key West, ;..78 WilmingtoniUW'i
Mobile .66 m u. i.it f r i

To be Tried tar a rceny.
A colored man by the name of James

McMillan was arrested yesterday,, on the
charge of larceny and ordered to give a jus-

tified bond in the sum of $100 for his ap-

pearance before Justice Gardner on Mon-

day next, in default of which he was lodged
in jail.

Vnmallable Letters.
George Willig & Co., Baltimore; A. W.

Haywood, Raleigh; Miss Nellie Bishop.

RIVER AfiD.TIABINE STEMS.

The steamship Pioneer, Wakely, ar-

rived at New York from this port on the
13th inst.

The Norwegian barque Ruth, Ander-
sen, arrived at Liverpool from. this port on

1;
the 13th inst. '

s

The German barqtt BaeririiSisterKe-stein- ,

in below, is expected to com op to
this port to day. ; u 9v in&Jsoqxa j

Diminishing northwest winds,
rising barometer, cooler and partly cloudy
or clear weather, are the indications for
this section to-da- -

The German barque Amazone, Ballzer,
the German barque Claudia, Dinse, the
German brig 8. Suppeceich, Plagens, and
the German brig Inca, Spiske, arrived at
Helvoet from this port on the 12 th inst.

For the Star, i

TO THE VOTERS OP THE FOCHTB
WARD. .,f j0

It is currently reported on the streets that
Mr. S. H. Fishblate proposes to run as an
Independent candidate in the Fourth Ward,
or, in other words, to bolt the ticket' Which
was nominated at the meeting, held at the
Court House some nights ago. We would
say, in this Connection, that at that meetfng
a great many of the residents of the Fourth
Ward were bitterly opposed to making
any nominstions on tbe night in ques-
tion, asking time for consultation; ,,but
Mr. Fishblate and his friends insist-
ed on going into said nominations against
the will of a minority of the meeting, and
while he received a very compHmentary
vote indeed, he was defeated, and be, as
an honest Democrat, should stand by the
nominations, which, as stated before, be
forced the meeting to make. J j&uoi4a

We call on all good Democrats, and all
those who wish the city governed by honest
men; to oppose any bolter, and to stand by
the regular nominees, as otherwise we will
be defeated and Radicals will be elected on
the Board of Aldermen. ,.

'

Many Voters.

Appointments hy BIsuop Atkinson
'
for his SprtnsVIsItatlon.

Clinton, (Good Friday). . . . . . . . . March 30
Goldsboro, (Easter day). April . 1
Windsor, w 4
WoodviUe, Bertie county, .... ... " 6
Murfreesboro, 1st Sunday after

. aaacr, 8
t maiuu, ........... ........ 9

Gatesville,. ....... ..
,

4. 10
p. (, :ii

Hertford, Perquimans county,;.. 13
, 14IT UVU 1X1 V,

Elizabeth City, 2ndSQnday after ,

Camden Mission,. Vt

St Lake's, Washington county, . " 21
a n.vM. t.
kJw. xaviuo, uiu

StfiRfsy after E1wtef7r.Tr. . " 22
Plymouth , (

8t James . Beaufort county.. . . .. ,L

Sunday after Easter. ..i 29
Fairfield, Hyde cbum . ..... ? ' r5
Sladesville,. ....... . i ,'ti . . xiisdsMsafam 2
2&tij
gion Church, Beaufort county,.1. :, ' ' -

f

5
WsjWagton, ifft SfUu taaJ&dtfiIa
Jamesvilie,,,.,,....,........... ,

Williamston, (Ascension dny) ' i
Hamilton,. . , in itysihii&txw "t?'.rf 41

Collections in behalf of Diocesau Mis-
sions will be made at each place. ,

The Fire Last Night.
The alarm of fire last night, about 7

o'clock, was caused by the burning of t
distillery and a quantity of rosin, spirits
turpentine, &c, the property of Mr. C. W.
McClammy, and located on the west side
of the river, nearly opposite Messrs. Cassi-dey- &

Ross' shipyard. The engines were
promptly out and repaired to the foot of
Market street, but finding that it would be
impossible to reach the fire in time to be of
any service, they returned.

Mr. McClammy's loss must have been
considerable, as we learn that there was
quite a quantity of spirits turpentine and
from eight hundred to one thousand barrels
of rosin, crude turpentine, &c, stored on
the wharf in the neighborhood of the dis-
tillery, and that there was no insurance on
the property. The burning rosin, turpen
tine, &c made a tremendous conflagration,
lighting up the entire river and surround-
ings, while an immense volume of black
smoke was wafted by the westerly wind
blowing at the time directly upon the lower
portion of the city. A large number of
people congregated upon the various
wharves to watch the progress of the fire.

Horrible and Fatal Accident.
Yesterday afternoon; a few minutes be-

fore 0 o'clock, a colored man, whose namt
we could not ascertain, met with a horrible
accident on the railroad just above Boney's
Bridge, by which he lost his life. It appears
that .deceased jumped from a train and
alighted on the track just as s connecting
engine was approaching, which struck him
before he could get out of the way, knock-
ing him prostrate and running over him, by
which his head was almost entirely sev-

ered from his body, the only connecting
link left being a portion of the skin, while
both arms were broken, one of them in two
places, and, of course, causing instant
death. Deceased was a young man, be-

longing in the country, and was accompa-
nied by his father. It is reported that he
had a considerable sum of money about his
person, and that some of the sympathizing

friends and brothers" of the poor, muti
lated corpse actually picked his pockets be
fore h4l father, or any one having the au-

thority to do so, could relieve them of their
contents.

Tbe Meeting la (lie First Ward Last
Nlgnt.

James Heaton and Duncan Holmes, the
defeated candidates for the Republican no-

mination in the Fiist Ward, held forth at
the Brooklyn market-hou- se last night.
Heaton was very bitter, both in his denun-
ciations of the manner in which the recent
primary election was conducted, and of F.
W. Foster, one of the nominees. He an
nounced himself as a candidate, and, from
bis reputation, he will be likely to make
things lively for his opponents between this
and the election.

Duncan Holmes wu next called for.
Duncan, too, was especially severe on "W.
P." Foster, as he termed him. Duncan
didn't (?) want to be an Alderman ; but if
his friends insisted, be was willing to sacri-
fice himself to keep bad men out of office.
The affair was rather tame, and the Foster
element was too well represented in the
meeting for any excitement

Dnprea and, Benedict's Atnetreia.
The lovers of minstrelsy and revellers in

tbe delights of burnt cork will have an op-

portunity Saturday night, at the Opera
House, of patronizing a first-cras- s perform-
ance of this character, if we msy judge
from the comments of the press elsewhere.
The Detroit Free Press of a late date says of
this troupe: "Another crowded house last
night and tbe show a big improvement on
the one of the previous evening, and that
is saying a great deal, for we thought it was
immense, but the entertainment was the
climax to their engagement. Like old
wine, they improve. Success to them, for
they deserve it. No better troupe travels
than this one; and in no four troupes put
together can be found such an array of tal-

ent than Manager Duprez has in his splen-

did organization.-"- "
The sale of reserved seats commenced at

Heinsberger's yesterday morning.

ffae Importance of Registering.
We again repeat, for the benefit of out

Democratic friends, that an entire new re
gistration is necessary under the law pro vi

ding for the approaching city election. We
Urge upon every Democratic voter the im
portance of registering, and that at once
There are now only five days left in which
to attend to this important matter; and we
hope (hat every one who has the good of
the city at heart will see the necessity of
"a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull alto
gether."

A. New Road
In accordance with an order from the

Board of County Commissioners a jury was
summoned by tbe Sheriff and proceeded,
yesterday, to lay off a road in Mason boro'
Township. The road commences at the
Southern limits of the city, at or near Mc--
Ilhenny's mill, runs by "Appleton," the
plantation of Mr. R, E. Heide, and thence
to the Federal Point road at Barn urn's
Creek.

Concert To-Nig- ht.

The Sunday School Concert is to be re-

peated tc-ni-gut at the Front Street M. E.
Church. You can spend an evening of
pleasure there, and if you go yon will nev-

er regret it. Admission free. A collection
will be taken up for the benefit of the
school. DoWtforget yor.puise.

K nlgn t ' ot Fytntas.

jffiwi' (SK KwgbtV deifee,' upon
two candidates but night. We learn th at
ft is the intention of the members of this
Lodge td' Uniform themselves at bnoe,

:

An Act In Relation to (he Probate of
Deeds, and Conveyances and thePrivy Examination of married Wo-
men

The General Assembly of Nhrth
Carolina do enact :
Section 1. That all deeds, mort

gages, conveyances, releases, powers
of attorney, contracts or other writ-
ings required by law to be registered,
and the privy examination of any
married woman, as to her due exe
cution of any such instrument, may
be acknowledged, approved, or taken
by any one of the following courts,
or officers, viz: A Superior Court
Clerk or Justice of the Peace or any
court of record haying a seal, or any
jndge, justice or clerk of any such
court (except the Register of Deeds
and ex-omci- o clerk of the board of
county commissioners.)

oec. 2. When such acknowledg
ment, proof or privy examination
shall be taken before a court or clerk
thereof, the same shall be attested by
the seal of such court, aud when ta
ken before a justice of the peace the
same shall before registration be ad
judged to be correct and sufficient by
the clerk of the same court of record
(other than the Register of Deeds)
in the county where such justice may
reside, and when to be registered in
any county other than that in which
taken, such clerk in addition shall
certify that such justice was a justice
of the peace in his county, at the
time when the proof acknowledg-
ment or privy examination was taken.

Sec 3. h or the purposes of this act
the certificates of probate or acknow
ledgment shall be substantially as
follows:

Statk of North Cakolia, )

County, f
I, A B, (here give name of officer,

clerk, judge or justice of the peace,
as the case may be,) do hereby certi
fy that (here give name of grantor,
and if acknowledged by wife, her
name, and add his wife,) personally
appeared before me this day, and ac-

knowledged the due execution of the
foregoing (or annexed) deed of con-

veyance, (or other instrument) and
(if the wife is a signer) the said (here
give wile s name) being by me pri-
vately examined, separate and apart
from her said husband, touching ber
voluntary execution of the same,
doth state that she signed the same
freelv and voluntarily, without fear
or compulsion of her said husband or
any other person, and that she doth
still voluntarily assent thereto.

Witness my hand aud seal, (pri
vate or official, as the case may be,)
this (day of month) A. D. (year).

(Signature of officer). 5kal.J
And when such proof or acknow

ledgment has been had or taken by a
Justice of the Peace, the Clerk of a
Court of Record thall use substan
tially the following form of certifi
cate :

State of North Carolina, )

county.
The foregoing (or annexed) certifi

cate of A. B., or Justice of the Peace
of county, is adjudged to be
correct. Let the deed (or other

with the certificate, be
registered.

Signature of the Clerk (Seal
of the Court.)

Sec 4. For the probate Or acknow-
ledgment of a chattel mortgage the
fee of a justice of the peace shall be
ten cents, and for other instrument
twenty cents, and the fee of any clerk
of a court of record for passing upon
the certifice of a justice of the peace
as in this act provided, shall be tea
cents for a chattel mortgage and
twenty cents for other instrument.

Sec. 5. That all laws or parts of
laws inconsistent herewith be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall take ef
fect from and after its ratification.

Read three times and ratified in
General Assembly this 3d day of
March, 1877- -

Thomas J. Jarvis,
President? of the Senate.

Charles Price,
Speaker of the House of Representa

tives.

Spirits Turpentine.
Charlotte is to soon have a map

a plan of the "future liondon."

There are 849 townships and
2,813 magistrates m North Carolina.

The battle-groun- d of Alamance
is some ten miles from the village of Qra--
uam.

The ein-hous- e of Col. B. B.
Barron, in Edgecoinbe, wns burnt recently
Loss $2,500.

The Elm City Riflemen from
Newbern made an excursion to Goldsboro
on Tuesday.

Some Charlotte darkies have
formed a troupe called the "Cotton Fields
Minstrels." -

" The daughter of Robt. McCau-lay- ,

of Orange, fell from a swing and. was
very badly injured.

Two darkies in Wake county
jail were married and remanded to prison.
Was it a case of wed-loc- k?

Simpson's new factory on Haw
River, about four miles from Graham, will
Cost, report says, fl0O,OOO.

And now the Goldsboro Mes
sengeria after the late Legislature, with a
very sharp stick. Oh, ain't they catching it!

The Charlotte Pioneer Fire
Company presented a newly married mem-
ber with a huge cake weighing twenty-fiv- e

pounds. , v.
A wbfte child was villaineusly

abused tour WaCk:jJmfil
have bau uornbl , ,m v y

Diptheria still prevails to some
extcrlr? BbW W. M: Robbins hasretumed

from Washington. Only a few names lack-
ing to complete the of the
"Iredell Blues." Col. R. F. Armfield is
President of the Reading Club.

I
. The Albemarle Times is upon

its feet looking bright and attractive. The
new editors and proprietors are W. C. Ethe-ridg- e

& Co. They make an excellent be-
ginning, and we welcome them to the bro-
therhood of North Carolina journalists.

Hh- - Albemarle Times: The railroad
from Jamesvilie to Washington will be
completed by the 1st of June. The road
from Suffolk to ttumerton, it is said, will
also be finished this year. These two roads
will certainly be connected. How shall the
connections be made ?

- Statesvllle items condensed from
the Observer: " Col. W. A. Eliason has re-

ceived the appointment of Postmaster at
this place. A rumor is in circulation here
to the effect that Dr. J. J. Mott, Collector
ef the Sixth District, has resigned. Dr. J.
O. Ramsey, of Rowan, is spoken of as his
successor.

1 Northern farmers come South
and do not always succeed. A Maine man,
according to the Charlotte Observer, was
found planting, a few days ago, in the
neighborhood of that town, dates, oranges,
lemons, bananas and raisens, with the most
sanguine expectations as to the results
which he expected to reap from his labors.
While the owner stood aghast at the spec-
tacle which was presented to him, the in-

habitant of the Northern climate seriously
asked him if this wasn't a good country to
raise coffee.

Raleigh News: Considerable ex
citement was occasioned in the city yester
day by the discovery that the Insane Asy
lum bill, as it passed the Legislature, pro-
vides that the nine directors to be appoint-
ed by the1 Governor shall enter upon their
duties on the first day of March next after
the passage of the bill. The bill, though in-

troduced last December, was not ratified
until after the first of March, and Dr. uns-som'- s

friends claim that be cannot be touch-
ed until March, 1878. The Attorney Gen-
eral is not in the city to render a decision
Upon the bill, and as yet the whole matter
is somewhat cloudy. -

P The country around Enfield.
Halifax county, is becoming famous. It
has a marvellous ghost who does strange
things, and now it offers the following to
the patient consideration of archaeologists.
We copy, from the last Weldon Mews:
About twomile8 fromEnfield, on Mr. Thos.
Glasgow's farm, a solid wall, built of brick,
has been discovered under the ground.
Most of the brick are two and a half inches
thick, eight inches long, and seven and a
half wide. The full length and width of
the wall has not yet been determined. An
ancient looking sword and axe have been
dug out of the ground adjoining. Tell us
when deposited there.

The Murfreesboro' Enquirer
publishes the following from a correspon-
dent concerning the death of Mrs. New-ba-ld

: "A few ntghts previous to her sud-
den departure, she had a dream as follows:
She dreamed she was attending the funeral
of an intimate friend, and was taken sick
while at the house and died. On luesday
last she heard of the death of Mrs. Daugh--
erty, in' Hertford, one of her most intimate
friends, and proceeded at once to attend
the funeral She arrived at the house of
Mr. D.. and at 1 o'clock Wednesday was
perfectly well. She waa taken Sick and died
before 130 o'clock. Well we may say,

is stranger than fiction."

THE OITY,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Muksou & Co. Imported goods,
f Wt. Larkins Bankrupt notice,

Programme for St. Patrick's day.
Meeting Fifth Ward Democratic Club.
CBONiiTdb Morris --Real estate at auction
Gronlt & Morris Flowers at auction.
Cronly & Morris Furniture at auction.

Local Dott.
Neglect to register and Radi-

calism will again triumph.

Columbus Court is in session
this week, Judge Seymour presiding.

Only five more days in which to
register, in order to vote at the coming erec-

tion.

Very few police arrests lately
and but little doing in the magistrates'
courts.

The anniversary ball of Orion
Lodge No. 64, 1. O. O. F., comes off on the
28th of April.

The bottom is still out of the
cotton market and the staple is almost en-

tirely neglected.

- After two or three days of ugly
weather, yesterday dawned upon us clear,
cool and pleasant.

j
j jU The fact that you have already

registered will not suffice in the coming
election. You must register again, or your
vote is lost.

, 4-- The City Court was adjourned
from Wednesday until Saturday morning,
consequently there was no session of the
Court yesterday morning.

!' 4-- At a Republican meeting held
in the Second Ward, last night, J. N. Van- -

soelen ana Geo. k Berden were nomi
nated as candidates for Aldermen.

Registrations.
- jh the lower division of the First Ward,

yesterday, 4 whites, 27 colored; total to
date, 32 whites, 205 colored.

Ill the Second Ward, yesterday, 20

whites, 3 colored; total to date, 141 whites,
41 colored.

In the Third Ward, yesterday, 17 whites,
7 ootored; total to date, 127 whites, 58 col-

ored.
In the Fourth Ward, yesterday, 12 whites,

8 colored; total to date, 130 whites, 88

colored. , ,

In the Fifth Ward the total regisratioh
to date foots up 96 whites, 193 colored,

wuniit mcatiiijp. in tne FinnIwsrl
A meeting of the Fifth Ward Democratic

Gmb is called for this (Friday) evening, at
74 o'clock, at the Free Will Baptist Church,
near the corner oi i ourta ano nawson

J. Streets. We are requested to urge a iun
attidanpe a matters1 'Of Ttoportaeee w ill

beje.1'' fpFT
erauon.

ft
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